AGENDA

- FY 15 1st Quarter Budget and Work Plan Review
- City Meeting Requirements – Josh Leonard
- Brief introduction of Deputy Brodin and Sergeant Rowe of Ada County Sheriff’s Office
- Fall Trail Work/Winter Update - David
- Trail Ranger Program Review - Pete
- Daniels Creek Trails Update
- Dry Creek Property Trails Update – Julia, Tim (LTTV)
- Hillside to Hollow Open Space Plan – Julia, Tim (LTTV)
- City Open Space Reserves Planning Process – Julia
- FY 15 Grants - David
- Summer 2015 Project Priorities (Trail 16, Daniels Creek trails, H2H, Dry Creek trails)
- Idaho High School Mtn. Bike Racing Update – David
- Trail Smart Program – Julia/David
- Time Allowing - Enduro Mountain Bike Race Info. – Tom Flynn